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"An incision about nine inches in length, in the

course of the linea alba, and commencing at the
pubes, was made into the abdominal cavity. The
left ovarian tumor was found attached merely by the
round ligament, which floated free in the abdomen;
while the tumor on the right side, adhering about
two-thirds of its extent to the brim of the pelvis and
the omentum, required some careful dissection in its
removal. They were both removed without any
copious htemorrhage; and this large wound, which
was brought together by the interrupted suture, is
now, seven weeks after the operation, completely
united, with the exception of the lower extremity,
where the ligatures upon the round ligaments still
remain. As not an unfavorable symptom has thus
far been presented, the patient may be safely pro-
nounced out of all danger incident to this terrible and
unprecedented operation."

It is well known that Mr. Lizars, after he had laid
open the abdomen in one case, found that the tumor
was not ovariani. This mishap is, it seems, not with-
out a parallel:-
"As regards the extirpation of these tumors,"

continues Mr. Foltz, "the late Dr. McDowell, of
Kentucky, may be considered a sort of pioneer,
having done it oftener and more successfully than
any other surgeon in the world; besides, he laid
open the peritoneum to a great extent for extirpating
other abdomidal tumors. But Dr. Goldsmith re-
lates a curious case in which he was concerned with
this pioneer-operator. The patient, who had suffered,
.during a considerable period, from ascites, had tapped
herself no less than ninety times; and discovering at
length a tumor, which she supposed to be the cause
of her dropsy, she made application to Dr. Mc Dowell
for its extirpation. The event, however, proved,
much to the surprise of the two surgeons, that the
tumor was merely a mass of the intestines con-
glomerated by adhesions. The operation was aban-
doned, and the woman died; but this case, as well as
that of Lizars', should certainly not be placed in the
category of unsuccessful operations for this disease."

In Dr. Atlee's case, "the tumors weighed two
pounds: one, a pound and a quarter; and the other,
three-fourths of a pound."

LETTER FROM PARACELSUS TO ERASMUS.
Theologorum patrono eximio, D. Era8mo Rotero-

damo doctissimo, suoque optimo, Theophrastus
Paracelus.
"QUsE mihi sagax musa et alstoos tribuet medica;

candid apud me clamant; similium judiciorum
manifestus sum auctor; regio hepatis pharmacii non
indiget, nec alism du&e species indigent laxativis.
Medicamen est magistrale, arcanum potius ex re
confortativa, et melleis abstersivis, id est, consolida-
tivis. In defectum Hepatis, essentia est secunda,
qum de pinguedine renum, medicamina regalia sunt
peritte landis. Scio corpusculum mesuaticas tuum
non posse sufferre coloquintidas, nec aliud turbidatum,
seu minimum de pharmaco. Scio me aptiorem, et
in arte me& peritiorem, et scio que corpusculo tuo
valeant in vitam longam, quietam, et sanam: non
indiges vacuationibus. Tertius morbus est (ut apertius
loquar) quedam materia, seu ulcerata putrefactio,

seu natum phlegma, vel accidentale colligatum, vel si
fnex urine, vel tartarum vasis, vel mucilago de reliquis
ex spermate, vel si humor nutriens viscosus, vel bitu-
minosus: pinguedo resoluta, vel quicquid hujusmodi
sit, quando de potentia salis (in quo coagulandi *is)
coagulabitur, quemadmodum in silice, in berillo
potius; similis haec est generatio. Hac non in te
nata perspexi; sed quicquid judicavi, de minera
frusticulata marmorea existente in renibus ipsis,
judicium feci, sub nomine rerum coagulatarum.

" Si optime Erasme, mea praxis specifica, T. Excel-
lentin placuerit, curo ego ut habeas et medicum, et
medicinam.-Vale,

"' THEOPHRASTUS."
** * The foregoing letter was read by Mr. Newnham

before the Provincial Association, and deserves pre-
servation as a literary curiosity.-EDs.

ANSWER OF ERASMUS.
Rei Medicwrperitisimo Doctori Theophrasto Eremitce,

Erasmus Roterodamu8 S.
"Non est absurdum medico, per quem Deus nobis

suppeditat salutem corporis, animLe perpetuam optare
salutem. Demiror unde me tam penitus noris semel
dumtaxat visum. ZEnigmata tua, non ex arte medica,
quam nunquam didici, sed ex misero sensu verissima
esse agnosco. In regione hepatis jam olim sensi
dolores, nec divinare potui, quis esset mali fons.
Renum pinguedines ante plures annos in lotio con-
spexi. Tertium quid sit, non satis intelligo, tamen
videtur esse probabile mihi, id molestare, ut dixi.
Hisce diebus, aliquot nec medicari vacat, nec cagrotare,
nec mori, tot studiorum laboribus obruor. Si quid
tamen est, quod citra solutionem corporis potest mihi
lenire malum, rogo, ut communices; quod si distra-
heris, paucissimis verbis ea, qume plus quam laconice
notasti, usitls explices, aliaque prascribas remedia
que, dum vacabit, queam sumere. Non possum
polliceri prnmium arti tue, studisque par; certZ-
gratum animum polliceor. Frobenium ab inYeris
revocasti, hoc est dimidium mei; si me quoque
restitueris, in singulis utrumque restitues. Utinam
sit ea fortuna, qum te Bastlere remoretur. HEe ex
tempore scripta vereor ut possis legere.-Bene vale,

" ERAsMus ROTERODAXUS, Suapte Manu."
N.B. Erasmus was not benefited.-W. NEWNHAM.

SOCIETY OF APOTHECARIES.
At the recent examination in materia medica and

therapeutics, the gold medal was obtained by Mr.
Frederick John Hensley, of King's College; and the
silver medal by Mr. Henry Southerin, of University
College.,

ROYAL COLLEGE OF SURGEONS OF
ENGLAND.

llfembers admitted Friday, November 10, 1843.
W. D. Wheeler, J. F. Adcock, G. C. H. Wigan,

J. B. Bramwell, J. S. Steel, W. Fergus, C. Heatley,
P. Royle, W. H. Michael, T. Collingwood.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Subscribers to this Journal are recommended to ORDER
FROM THEIR BOOKSELLERS, without delay, any
Numbers required to complete sets, as the first
79 are quite out ofprint, and butfew copies remain
of many of the later Numbers.
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